Places Frequent for Food Services* by the Latino Community of Del Norte, Humboldt & Mendocino Counties, CA

Where Latinos Go for Food Services
Type of Facility (Pie charts):
- Commercial Grocery Stores
- Grocery Outlets
- Hispanic / Mexican Groceries
- Community Food Groups
- Other

Towns Frequent
Frequency** of Use:
- 18 - 41
- 10 - 17
- 4 - 9
- 1 - 3

Latino Population, 2000
Percent by Census Tract
- 22 - 33
- 14 - 21
- 10 - 13
- 7 - 9
- 4 - 6
- 2 - 3

* Data generated from CCRP Latino Project, Q16(a): Where do members of the Latino community most often go to obtain food services?
** Frequency = Number of times a particular location was mentioned.
Note: Informants could name multiple geographic locations. The qualitative analysis sought to identify multiple themes and codes for each question asked. Therefore, the number of codes does not reflect the number of people interviewed, but rather the range of responses provided for each question.